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Website

Do you want to help us at VMF? We have several positions open for volunteers! If you or anyone you
know is looking to be more involved, reach out to us about any of the following:

PowerPoint Expert
Access Expert
IT Expert - MS Office
Administrator - Thank You Notes
Conference Facilitator
Grant Writer
Events
Veteran Coordinator

Volunteer Coordinator
Puppy Raiser
Puppy Sitter
PR Media Specialist
Photographer
Videographer
Social Media
Website Help

Past Events

Visit from Col. Greg Gadson
West Point Graduate and Former Garrison Commander
We can train dogs to do many tasks. None of it matters if the dog and the veteran do not have
chemistry. On April 1st, Col. Greg Gadson (ret.) came to VMF to meet his service dog, Ace, for the first
time. As you can see, it was a love fest!! On point! Definitely a match! After it was evident that this was
going to be a great relationship, we interviewed Col. Gadson to better understand his needs which will
dictate Ace's additional training.
About Col. Gadson: He served in Operation Desert Storm, Operation Desert Shield, War in Kosovo,
War in Afghanistan and War in Iraq. In 2007, on his way back from a memorial service for two soldiers
in his brigade, a roadside bomb exploded and severely injured Col. Gadson. He is a bilateral above
the knee amputee and his dominant arm was injured.
This West Point graduate and former Garrison Commander at Ft. Belvoir is now an occasional actor
and a motivational speaker.

Service Dog Spotlight at Brambleton Middle School
The kids at Brambleton Middle School are learning about the various wars, veterans, how some
veterans return with life changing injuries, etc. Veterans Moving Forward presented to 450 kids and
introduced them to Gil, one of our service dogs. VMF volunteers talked to the kids, and explained that
VMF provides service dogs to disabled veterans, and SDiT Gil got to show off a bit.

At the end of April, VMF participated in Alexandria Love Your Pet Day. A big thank you to one of our
warriors, John, and his service dog, Otis, for driving two hours to come support our outreach efforts!!
Thanks also to board member Lyn Sherlock for bringing our VMF Ambassador Henry to join us and
support our stand!!
Lastly, a huge thank you to all of our volunteers. We could not do this without you and our generous
sponsors.

Upcoming Event
Jacobs Charity Golf Tournament

Veterans Moving Forward is proud to be
partnering with Jacobs on their third annual
charity golf tournament! All of the proceeds go
toward Veterans Moving Forward.
The event is being held at the Westfields Golf
Club in Clifton, Virginia on June 6; registration
can be found here:
http://birdeasepro.com/jacobscharity
Please consider attending or spreading the word
to friends and family! Thank you again for all of
your support!
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Since its creation in 2007, the Kappa Sigma Military Heroes Campaign has raised over $1,000,000 to
aid our veterans across North America. The Military Heroes Campaign is an initiative that consists of
donating to organizations focused on providing care for veterans and their families.
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